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OrganiX
----------------------------------------------
Almost as if you're caught in a maze, you get just plain lost when looking for a good 
meal. Track down a restaurant where the chefs really know how to navigate the kitchen 
with today's deal from Organix. Pay $15 for $30 to spend on food and drink, and seek 
out mojitos, margaritas, and other cocktails created with organic ingredients. Then, 
enjoy the selection of tapas -- choose the chicken wings paired with sweet potato fries 
or the mini salmon croquettes served with mango or tomato salsa. This Midtown spot 
stays open until midnight on most weeknights and until 3 a.m. on Friday and 
Saturday, making it easy to escape the labyrinth of subpar eateries and find a tasty 
conclusion to your dining dilemma. 

iGeek
----------------------------------------------
We don't play poker, but we're willing to bet you can't keep living with that cracked 
screen. If you're not happy with the hand you've been dealt, undo the damage with 
today's deal from iGeek in Atlanta. Get screen repair services, diagnostic data 
efficiency testing, and a screen protector for your iPhone 4 for $75 (regularly $160) or 
your iPhone 4S for $80 (regularly $165). No bluff -- you can also ante up $30 for $60 
to spend on iPad repair services or on accessories for your iPhone or iPad. These 
Apple-certified technicians have the skills and supplies to help ensure your device is 
operating at full strength -- which makes this deal the trump card you need to fix your 
phone. 

Physique Personal Training
----------------------------------------------
If trying to achieve a rock-hard body feels like climbing a massive mountain, get a good 
foothold on a new fitness regime with today's deal from Physique Personal Training on 
Ladson Road. Pay $59 for one month of unlimited boot camp classes, and you'll also 
participate in one nutritional counseling session designed to teach you healthy eating 
practices that will help you reach your peak (a $250 value). Thanks to these 
experienced instructors, getting or staying fit doesn't have to be an uphill battle -- 
they'll lead you through 45-minute classes scheduled in the morning and evening on 
Monday through Thursday and on Saturday morning. As you work to improve your 
stamina and build muscle, you're sure to help your exercise routine ascend to new 
heights.



East Cobb Baseball Academy
----------------------------------------------
Snow may not fall on the South as heavily as it does elsewhere, but that doesn't mean 
the winter months don't hamper your baseball training schedule. Keep your skills from 
becoming flakey with today's deal from East Cobb Baseball Academy in Marietta. Pay 
$15 (regularly $50) for a private lesson at this indoor facility or $39 (regularly $150) 
for three of these 30-minute lessons. You can also pay $5 (regularly $25) for a video 
analysis -- just stop by to record your hitting or pitching performance and later receive 
access  to  the  footage  with  a  voice-over  critique.  Or,  get  a  flurry  of  support  from 
certified instructors by paying $199 for a 12-session Winter Workout program good for 
participants ages 14 and older (a $400 value). Held over the course of eight weeks, this 
training routine features two-hour workouts that focus on the finer points of the game 
-- so you won't freeze up on the field come spring.

ALZ Cellular Repair
----------------------------------------------
If your cell phone's on the fritz, and sending text messages via carrier pigeon is proving 
problematic, fix your faulty device with today's deal from ALZ Cellular Repair. Pay $35 
for $75 to spend on repairs for your iPhone, iPad, iPod, or smartphone. You won't have 
to keep winging it with that wonky phone, since these experts will work to undo water  
damage or mend cracks, dings, and dents in your screen. Or, pay $10 for $20 to spend 
on phone accessories like screen protectors and customized cases in a wide spectrum 
of colors. Established in 2001, this Kennesaw business -- open every day of the week --  
can help ensure you don't have to resort to medieval measures just to send messages.

Sweet Olive Spa
----------------------------------------------
If you're not interested in any of the seasonal candy that's started appearing in stores, 
find a different way to do something sweet for yourself with today's deal from Sweet 
Olive Spa. Pay $45 for a 30-minute Pure Focus Skin Care Treatment -- featuring a 
massage of your décolletage and a hydrating mask -- and you'll also enjoy a 35-minute 
Sweet Feet and Tension massage (a $90 value). Get a taste of pure pampering as you 
receive a relaxing massage of your legs and feet, as well as a moisturizing paraffin dip. 
If you're looking for spa services that are sweeter than sugar, make an appointment at 
this Spring Street establishment on a Monday through Friday, and give yourself a real 
treat this fall.


